
PERSONAL. 

Dr. Edward Beecher, in bis sermon at the funer&lof 
Owen Lovejoy at hie home in UL, stated that Mr. L. 
originally eonght ordination in the Episcopal Church at 
the hands of Bishop Chase, who required him to pledge 

~ himself in writing that he would not agitate the subject 
of ala.very. Be replied : " My right arm shall drop off 
before I will sign that pledge. If I should sign it, I 
should expect it to drop off'." The Bishop then agreed 
that he might lecture on slavery, if he would s&y nothing 
about ft In the pulpit. " Promise 11ot to preach e.gainsc 
sin, and tha.t a prevailing ein I Never." And so be 
turned to the freedom of the Congregational polity. 

David Paul Brown, the noted criminal 'lawyer of 
·Philadelphia, has received·the complim.eni of a pair of 
ailver pitchers. On one side of each was app.!'Opriately 
represented a slave kneeling with h.&ndsclasped before 
his breast, and face turned upward as in supplication, 
engraved,~ we understood, by the gifted J. Sartain. Oa 
the other aide, done in admirable style,;Was the inscrip
tion : " Pre,ented to David Paul Brown, Esq., by the 
disfranchised citisene of Philadelphia, in teatimooy of 
their appreciation of his moral courage and generous 
disinterestedness in advocating the rights ot the op
pressed without regard to complexion or condition." 

Mrs. Lippincott, better known as " Grace Green
wood," lectured at the Academy of Music, in Phda,, 
delphia, lately, on" The Lights of the War Cloud." lo 
eommencing her lecture, she said : 

" Her lecture bad been objected to because it 
touched upon political matters, as if anything could be 
written now-a-days, from a '"love-letter up Co ao order 
for goods, that was no\ political. The politics of to-day 
was the history of to-morrow. To prevent any miaap• 
prebensioo, however, she would in the outset dedne her 
position. She was a rabid Unionist and JL rabider Abo
litionist (applaui:ie), a woman's rights_ woman. &Dd & 
dark complexioned Republie&n. She believed in the 
B1~le and the Declaration of Independence ; in "the 
Coutitution of the U oited States, and the Proclamation 
of Emancipation. She believed in Thomae Jefferson 
and Wendell Phillipe ; George W ashiogton and Abraham 
Lincoln ; in Patrick Henry and Henry W &Td Beeober 
(applause) ; Alexander Hamilton and Charles Sumner; 
in old John Brown and Benjamin F. Butler. Now tbac 
she had. made a clean breast of it, she desired, before 
ahe unlimbered her light artillery, that those who dif
fered from her miibt leave, and not disturb her in the 
middle other dlscourae." 
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